Left to right: Kelly Sellers, M&T Assistant Vice President; Dave Engelhardt, M&T Delmar Branch Manager; Susan Upole,
Library Director; Faith Krebs, Library Commission President; and Fred Baker, Library Commission Treasurer.

M&T Bank Contributes to Delmar Public Library Capital Campaign
Kelly Sellers, M&T Bank Assistant Vice President, and Dave Engelhardt, M&T Bank Delmar Branch Manager, recently
presented a check for $10,000 to the Delmar Public Library in support of the Library’s capital campaign.
“At M&T Bank, we recognize that our corporate success is directly related to the health and vitality of the communities
we serve. So, as a corporate citizen, we believe in providing resources to not-for-profit organizations that make our
communities better places to live and work,” noted Ms. Sellers at the presentation, made during the Library Board of
Commissioners’ February meeting.
“As part of the Steering Committee for the capital campaign, I am pleased that M&T can play a part in supporting this
local project,” added Dave Engelhardt.
Faith Krebs, Library Commission President, added “We are so grateful to M&T Bank for their support. This donation is
sincerely appreciated.”
Donations to the Delmar Public Library Capital Campaign will support the renovation of the existing building and the
construction of an additional 10,000 square feet, bringing the total size of the Library to 15,000 square feet. The
construction project will not only increase available space for collections and programs but will also modernize the
overall infrastructure to support the technology required for the 21st Century Library. The new facility when completed
will meet current building codes, including ADA accessibility. Space will be available to display many of the historical
objects relating to the history of the Town of Delmar and its connection to the railroad in Delaware and Maryland.
Donations to the capital campaign are a wonderful way to honor and remember special people in our lives and naming
opportunities as well as honor wall recognition will be possible. The Delmar Public Library is a 501 (c) (3) non-profit
organization and your donation is tax deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law.
Businesses and individuals who wish to make a donation or multi-year pledge should contact Susan Upole, Director of
the Delmar Public Library, for more information. Please call the Library at 302-846-9894 or visit the capital campaign
information on the Library’s website: http://delmarpubliclibrary.org/BuildingNews/CapitalCampaignDonation.aspx

